
For akroc a year nowv Edmontons very
own Iub SkIuhas gred eaes of T4
)oKffs Stisrday comics. Sug, a Iovable,
hiwd*hatted waterful mnaitnncemn
Wvitbbumps on filsnase) hs led a véryexcit.
ing first year; bes won Lotto 649 and, most
reoeritly, he's beco#e an integral part of the
Edmtonton Oler'lîneup (having arnassed 5E
points and 300 penalty minutes in bis firsi
nlrtè games>.

The stripwhich for now is only heing run
in Ednmonton, is the creation of two formet
UJ of A alumni: Gerry Rasmussen and Gary
Delainey. Recently, 1 had the privilege to
chat with the artistic haif of that duo - Cerry-
Rasmussen.

WWeo uU ou and Gary(DeIaney) iui

We started about ten years ago. We me*t in
first year of Fine Arts. ln second year, we
started to do some, jam-cartoon session
where we got together and each started a
strip and then passed it around. By the end ol
the night you'd have a totally incomprehens..
ible stoy that everyone thought was reall)
funny... until the next morning.

Whem ws &à OSug creaedt
We took one of the ideas that we camne up

with at one of these sessions. That was Bub
SIug. He was a guy who was just sitting there,
watchîng his plai and he Sot invaded by
creaturesfrom another planet wboal I ooked
like beer cans arnd weiners. lhey invaded
him because they heard be was abusirîg-
themn on Earth... ilat was 1976

What lisyour molivalon for dolnglte
sitp? Ifs non-syicatedaMi appars onty
once wieeldy - we, ltca'the for finnda

Don't get the wrong idea that by doinig
Bub SIug, we're starving. Athough,-you' re
rîght, money isn't the motivation for doing it.
t'sbeen a long time that rve been involved
in drawîng and cartooning and bothit4ry
and 1 came to the point vWbere we reâWtéd
thatyoulre put on this Earth todosoneth1ng-
and it's a question of finding out what,iît is.
We fourid out that what we realty wanted to
do, and wbat our purpose was - to merci-
Iessly lampoon things.

Doyoo fMid ltayou havea good woukln
relatonshlpwllh Gary or does Il geQylng at
*Mt~

We've been oeally lucky. We met each
other at a formiative time in our lives. We
develope atthe samie tinte, so "ten we got
ino doing cartoons we both wanted the
same result. If you cari get somnebody who
wants to came up witb the sanie resuit as you
do, then you've got somethmng... 1 carît-see
bow you could work in a collaboration with-
out that kind of similar interest.

When youand Gay do a script (le. yolE
IoLer/v.hard/mud-.uooser ucearlo, his
planneilfm begbhM te bonI ltW emno
1 lishthayS had apoN inlheo<unulas to
wheiher&kedM« g r. sitdd have his nou
bump removed or not - yoerww oroy-
iedepended so nuchtondltepoU reads-
«Id yo fx r st to a your MMr

(laughing) One plece of news is thiat we
have to do the strip five weeks in advance
because the colour work is aIl done ini Buf-
falo. When we did that 'bumps' poli, that was
a joke. We didn't even tbink anyone would
write in. By that time we had already worked
out what the poil resuts were going to be.
(Iaughing) The whole thing was just a joke.

Se you know *bat yoew eploguel ho
ulmon yous dut yow iory?

Ifs not that oudined. ltes outlined in that
,we know "somiething's" gonna happen and
we know how long our story1s going to be,
%within one or two episodes. lTe details are
actuaily very loose. If ail of a sudden one
week tve want to put Boby (sic) Curtola In,
wetI, by gum, he goes fi

Do yeu flnd "a yoob"ispet a loi of
prometton yodehes tebehofunny

1 don't feel any pressure to be funny and I
.don't think Gary dm sether. Part of that is
thatwéepespentenougb yearsdoing this that
we reoI4don't care what the people around
us thlrkNo, there's not a ttof pressure that
way. Y$idnk the keyto humour is to give your
own ôçfflook on fe. If you cm truthifully say
what you really think about tblngs, there's
gongto Ii6uiour hIthat.
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Gary aunusmst o>croserci Dub Uug

We took one, of the ideas that we came up wîth at one of these smsions. That
was Bub Slug. He was a guy whowas sîtting there watching his plant and he got
învadedby- creatures from 'another planet who ai lfooked like beer cans and
weîners.

The"experience lIve had with peo ple running syndicates is that they're just
businessmen. They have no sense of humour, or art., or anything that makes up
comics. The on/y things they look for, in terms of whîch strîpa they are going to
syndicate and whîch ones they want to market, are figures in terms of dollars and
cents and what the computer spits out on the gra ph. If there are going to be any
new -changes in cartooning, ît'll be in spite of these syndîcates - they're
essentiallyjust leeches on the artîsts.

Offe. lNd>Skui ha is your favourile
carlon sliP or cartonlul

Onie of my favourites, flot as a strip but as a
cartoonist, is- George Herrimnan. He drew
"Krazy Kat" and '<Stumble Inn". He had a lot
of strlps that people have neyer heard of.
"Krazy Kat" was runnlng, I think, in the New
York Times. It was very unpopular, but it was
publisher Randolph) Hearst's favourite strip

so it stayed in for years. Herriman did wha-
tever he wanted ... he felt no conpuncton to
stay within the Eriglisb language. Most of his
stff was just a coniplete hybrid of English
words - he was arioti

Do you ueo cartoonlng as a viable profes-
sion in lte future? Il seems ltaailAlite'greai'
or Iong-running strips Peanuls, Wlzard of
ID, Blondie) are rufnnlng oui of Ideas -
every situiation or loke ýhas boon played oui
by one character or another Do you agreet

Thé form of cartooning has got to change
and 1 think that's one of the reasons why
we've gotten into what we're doing (fuil
page cartoon). The four-framne strip has been
done to death. It camne about initially because
of Iack of spaoe, where you wanted a strip
that could run every day, that was an off-

shoot of your Sunday Comics. What hap-
pened was that as the newspaper industry
got shrunk further and further down, in
terms of space, the strips got printed smaller
and smnaller and gradually the interest
reduced with the size. I don't know what
form it's going to end up as, but it's a chaI-
lengîng time for cartooning. The interest is
there, but people are tired of the forri,
they're in right now.

Do you lilnk syndicatlons wiI glve car-
toonts lite oppomtnlty to find lites new


